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It wu a lorer loved luaid
Tint had father who

Wu thought to be by til the world.
Exceeding

Oh. be tt 'ifel " the lover criedj
inik, my quaeu, my own;"

"To1 not love me," ahe replied!
"1 ir, for uiyieh aloue.

My pi be la a wealthy man.
Hi only child am I;

Ami ull hia richca ahall be mine
Whenever he shall die.

"But rU'hea, the apoatle eaya,
L'oto themaelvea take wiuua; oa.

It pa were poor would you love met
"1 would," he cried, "by jingo! "

"I am ao glad I knew yon would
I in your love am bleat;

Pa failed lat nuht," ahe nobbed and tank
Vpon her lover a breabt.

"That makea not a bit of diffenno,"
That Kallant lover cried;

"So 1 have you I care not who
May take all el beaide."

That ilKht when her lover took hie laai
At twenty uiiuutca to one,

Bbe hltipered aoftly In hia ear,
"Darling, i waa In fun.

True, pa baa failed, hut he hia pile
Had duly Baited by;

I ouly to try your truth
Darlintt how Kind am 1

For new I kuow you would love me welli
Eveu in poverty."

And aa he went home the lover,
Who va by no means

Be blithely mu'tr'-- hutselt aud aanf-"-

kiiow'what failurea mean.

FOK THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

Household Hint.
IhtuiLEU l'wiioss. St lit them down

tlio b. ck nprea.l won, seawu with pep-pt-- r

und salt aud broil over a qu ck clear
liiv.

ImE SPAUE-U- Baste it with a

little lu'.ttr, llunr we'll a:ul sprinkle
with dry 8.go, po'vleryj. Sarvj hot
with tipple sanr

Mut an 1 piiultry will logo their flavor

nul fiiraucsi if left in tin? water after
thi'y are done; itt will u!m flsh, which

will broak to pieces.

To liiiMim: Soap Ukkask. Till a
cm.-- :f gcod lye, t.ud drop al!

your r in - greu.se therein; stir tip the
tiisiur uiK-- a week.

Many s. u;'s are better on the Jay
after they are Djit.U, provided tbt y are
not tvuofj t jj j i ek y, or li'.'t too loup
ovrr the tiro after they have beeotue hot

TriiKi T r.TriNu. Jl'.i-c- e part of the
breast li io, with salt, uiitmejr.

trr.ttd leuioa, white pepper aula li'tl
buftir warmed; 311 the pittias au 1 bak.;.

Vsal S AcsAOFs Chop half a pemud
of l.M.i veil ad f t. bacon very iiaejild
sm i,;'.t, tpi er aud o to taste;
b; well, roil :n; bails, ti.itteu aud fry
tlu'Li.

liiwiOKi Vi; nuiiiS. Cut thiu slk-ea-,

mis staie ertiiibh of brea 1 with pepper
aud mil, egg the shoos, dip iato the
seasoned bread; broil over a elear fire.

gravy saiK-o- .

Hour apple sauce is greatly improved
by the addition of a tablosp KUiful of
butler to a piart of sauee, and, more-
over, tLero is much less sugar needed.
A lit .!' lemon peel makes a title ll avor.

To Makk a PriiMASKNr Whitewash.
T J every p.iil o ' wh.tjwa-- h prepared in
the miia' way, a id a pint of rl ur made iu
to e'a or p iste. To the whitesva-d- i for
the Lea house, add gas tar, oae gill
to r. pillcful. This will preveut or dis-p-

i ce. Chloride of lime seali.ired
al ii.it rats and mioe t will
drive tht-a- i away.

Tea sliotrd not bo infif-e- i f,)r more
tlj.tn minutes. H iv.) the water
l:oil:n-- a i) I !iv4 a tcasp uuful of tea lor
each persou .and one over. Put the tea
in the pot aud pour the b iilicg wati-- r

over it ami let it sticd for feveu
minutes. If it is allowed to Maud, the
t.inniu iu the tea is drawn out, and
dyj fpsia is the result.

To Puksertr Fl iifEiw. A h'ood way
to keep cut tioivt rs fr. Mi, is t j lay them
iu wet clothes. T.ike tfiem out of
the vitses at night, npriukle with old
water n::d th"U wrpp them in clothes
made very w. t with cold water. The
weight of el .tli wil! not crush the most
delicate flown-"- , while it keeps oat the
air aud prfvtnts their falling to pieces
or npi'iihi ist il more,

The best way to c iok sweet potatoes
is t ) ch'p a piece, off ea.-- end, aud roast
iu the uv n. Thy should never be
boiled. Tuey may be steamed, und
Miould tlKu be pared, dipped lightly in
ruo!t"i b rier au 1 lai J in the btko oven
for two minutes before seivaig. If any'
of these rteame I potatoes are left over,
Ley ni &.o a n:e:3 breakfast dish if Mi I

lenthwis.-- , an i fried on the gri.hlle,
ea'rii pit to itself. They are also nice
if creirie i lii;e while potu'o-.s- .

Ari lo-- , iu addition to being a deli-- i

e;..us fruit, make a pleasant me I'ciue.
A rat? mellow apple is digested in an
hour a'jd a half; while a boiled cabbage
le'i'iii-o- 11 v hours. Tut most healthy
de-f- rt that can be plae.-- on the fafile

a bal;el apple. If taton frequently
at I'reikfa-t- , wilh coarse bread and bnt-- t

.r, without meat or flesh of any kind,
it has an a '.mirable effect on the general
ays'e-- i, offn removing constipation,
corr ct t) aei.litie.', aud codling off feb-ril-

e more effectually than the
raot-- ttppri :vd molicinea.

Toue i Huntlnc.
Tbey should be dug when the ground

is as dry as posMble and be allowed to
iiv iu thu hill before covering with

earth. .Select a dry situation from which
1 u: wa'i'r'will easily run; driv down a
roi;:i Ftaktf, to btaud three and a half
f'. etiu height, in the centre of aeircleof
uVmt aeveu feet in diameter. R use the
I'lige of this circle by drawing np the
eaithfrem without. C ver the entire
bed thieMy with dry pine Mraw, or other
oy hi. ib rial. II ?.p the potatoes on this
bed itroun ! tho stake, ro that I ho oidos
r ay bo a steep as possible. Then cover
i ritir.dy over with dry or
loo m pedfe set upright or with boards,
in U' h a niai ner as to preTent the rain,
v. iii 'h may through the earth cov- -

i 't;, from reaching the interior. Then
iv, r f li. wholo with several inches of

art!, talcn from immediately around
the Iti Ll, leaviuq; tlte top of the hillojien
for v 'U'ilat'on, but: protected from rain.
Oil t';-- j approach of stvore Weather,

i.ra hi illy iu roaie tho ooveribg of earth
t a depth t.f one fotit..

liny for M n lue.
Few farmers are aware of the faot (hut

hay is very beneflijial to h jgs, but it is
true, nevertheless. 8 .vine need rough
food as well as horses, cattle or the hu-

man race. To prepare it you tshould
have a cutting box or aud the
greener the hay tho better. Cut as Miort

as oats, or shorter, aud mix with brau
shorts or middlings, und feed as oth' r
food. Hogs soon learn to like it aud if
soaked iu swill or other slop food it is
highly relished by them. In winter use
for the hogs the saui hay you feed your
horses and you will find that, while it
saves bran or other food, it puts on flesh

rapidly as anything that can be given

them. In summer the ue of hay can
be commenced as early as the crass will

do to cut, aud wheu ruu through the
cutting-bo- x cau be used to advantage by

soaking iu fresh water until it sours.

Itrmeilv lor I hiekeu t lielcru.

The followicg his been tried and
fou.id IMue mass, i ( Z ; cay-

enne pepper, 1 oz. ; gum camphor, oz ;

laudanum, 1 teaspooaful. Mix well,
and make into pills of ordinary size and
give one every hoar till purgiug cease.
(Jive a teasp oonful of brandy mi ruing
and evouug. For drink, takj carbolic
acid 1 drach-n- , glyeeriuo 1 oz. ; ni'x
thoroughly; add I quirt of water. Of

this mixture take two t ib'.espj infuls to
a gallon of wat.T, allowing no other
driuk. We give no brandy, uor any of

them x'ui'o f.ir drink, tho pills, alone
proving M'.lli.'icnt.

Ilirt
Y on may keep the be-- t Al.'.trueyF,

Durhams or other grades, but you will

not succeed iu g ttiug a large am uut of
rich milk from poor pasture. If you
have nu old woru-on- t pasture, try the
following plan: Tlow iu the fall aud

cover the land with manure, v.hi.'h

should be spread IroadeaM tho next
spring, and tli3 field platted ' it I corn.
Next reason ow with oats or but ley, pive
a id flora thirty to forty
bushels of fla 'ktd lime to the ncie, seed
down with orchard-grass- , timothy at.d

clover. The iwo eiops will uy for the
lime, aud leave you a rich pasture. All
old pastures need pota-- and nitre.
Ashes spread on iu tho prktg will fur-

nish these ingredients more cheaply and
surely than any other fertilizer. Poor,

barrea spots in au otherwise go. id pas-

tures may be nta ie t o bear my iu muring
them Weil in the fall.

Th'.' best soil for wheat is wuer-.- el y
predomintes. A mixta'-.- ' of rand aud
clay is tho bet clay for a ni'Ves.-io- u of

crops, and san 1 for a bright, st;ff str .w;
but t .) sau ly a ";! is t j p r ous for
wheat, although g d spring wheaU is
frequentlj gro-v- o:i sandy "oi'.t. Mu k

is not well ailap.el for the growth of
whea but whore the an i is rich wh"it
will hUJcec.l ou a variety cf h Tnere
is no better preparation for a w.ieat crop
than clover turned uu ler. Vtrngcu is
needed the growth f wheat, and if
the urice of the horse or cow - r.pplio
to the growing ornp early iu he spr.i: ..,
you may look fur a good yit Id of grain.

Dr. Y. eie'ier, ai'tt r iuveft.g.i'a n,
found that the quiut:ty of fertilizing
ma:ter left in the s il, a':! el.vr sed
had been takeu ( ll', was r.reater than
wiieu tw j crops if ch.ver b.ay had I..., u
takin off wh-- ti"t ahowe.i t igotosetd,
and greater wheu two crops had been
taken oil than when oclv on . l'roiu
this it appears that the elov.-- plant,
whilo pro.lui'i'tg its sseod, aud afterward,
is still capable, when the chara-te- r of
the soii is favorable, of bringing up to
the surface elements which increase the
fertility of the soil, and shows why a
better crop of wheat - produ ed after
the clover goes to see.! than when 'he
crop is removed for ha v.

t aught in a Erof Fntr.

The steamers Sim iratiaa and Prussia,
which arrival at HU.f.ix, X. S., two
days before Caristmis Day, presented
a remarkable appearance on th ir entry
into the ha hir. The vossels wre lit- -
erally overed with ici. N'jt ouly l

the hoar frost adhered thickly to every
put of the bull aa I rigging, but every
spray froti tho sea ha froz a inst fitly,
so tint t ie det'ks w re fr'iuisix iuoht stj
twelve inches thick iu ", h igo
iei.'les were h mtjiii j from the rig.o'cg.
The vessels had beeu caught iu a frost
fo on the H.i'iks oa the previous Sua-
di.y nigh an the ice ha I formed
tack on the ri?g ug and on every part
of the ships as to constitute a serious
dansr to both. The thick fogs which
prevail off the c mst of Newfoundland,
and which, though they only oc?:is'onrl-l- y

extend to the shores of the island it
self, beiu,' ctrried thither by southeast-
erly winds, have given thee I ny an un-

merited character for fogini ss,' are
entiied by the meetiug of tho watm v i
purs emanating fniu the Ou'f Stream
wdh the cold air brought over by the
Arctic current; tho currents of hot and
c dd wa er ana of hot aud eol air meet
pome two hnidied or thre. huudrod
miles southeast of Newfoundland, and
the warm moisture-lade- air, being sud-

denly chilled, forma a thick, h.avy fog.
Tbesteamen dul not fortunately suffer
auy injury.

Sanitary Effect of Ventilatlou.
A remarkable illustration of the neces-

sity of properly ventilating drains nul
sewers has recently ocsurred in one of
the great L nd m u ispitals. The prev.

uf jiweai a aud erysipelas iu the
and the coustaut breaking oat

of new cases among tho putieuts Utially
lfd the hospital authorities to turn their
attention to its dra'tis and sewer.i. They
causal all of these to be thoroughly
v;ntilatel, an 1 for months afterward
the hospital was entirely fr.'e from the
disease ti'ry had proviou-l- endeav-
ored iu vain t BubJii". At tho end
of that time a fresh outbreak oc:urr j 1

in one of the w.udi. Au examination
showed that the ventilation pipe bad
been plugged up. W.th the restoration
of ventilatiou the disease disappeared.

The Art of Letting Others Alone.
It might be said with propriety that

the art of letting others alone is essent-

ially a lost art, one which everybody
preaches aud nobody practices. We are
all so thoroughly interested in each
other that the interference is a necessity
of the o ise; it would seem a sort of in-

humanity to let others alone; we should
feel like the Phraisee who passed by
one on the other side, and earn for

the reputation of selfish indiffer-

ence, siuce human nature has become
so accustomed to the nagging process
that it ia apt to feel itself left out iu the
cold whenever it is left alone, as if there
were fometbing abormal ia the exemp-

tion, like being cut off from participation
iu auy of the universal experiences of the
race. Is it not, in faot, the most diffi-

cult art in the worl.l, as well as the most
obsolete? Did our elders or our savants
ltuow it? Did our forefathers study it?
Are we not always striving to arrang
and the live of others to suit
our own views and convenience? C in

we aee our neighbor diverging from the
beatou track withaut putting a stnmb-liu-

block in his waji lo we not advise
him about Irs investments, his love af-

fairs, his children? Do we leave him in
peace at his table, at his orisons, his
toilette, his charities? Though it is gen-

erally conceded that a mau's roligion is
something between himself and God
a! ne, do we not act as if it were rather
betweeu himself aud us, an if we had a

uiisMon to reform his cri'Q 1? We talk a

great deal abjut miu ling our own busi-

ness, but we are morally certain that
po-- b dy cite will miu I it for us, pro-vid- i

d we are kiud enough to neglect it
iu the interest of other. Is there net
a .me moribund Cuanus who is anxious
to establish a chair iu our universities
for the eultivat:ou of hisuegleete l art,
beside which our knowledge of the clas
sics, our aequaiutauca with the higher
mathematics, our intimacy with all the
hyj'olheses of the cosmos, is no social
value? Bat who cau teach us its a b c ?

Aud shall we begiu its practice at onr
owu tiresi.l', or nex1: dor.-- In the
meantime, letting others aloue can not
be learned in a day, auy more than
pa'u'iug or f c ilpture; au few of us are
born with a natiral genius in that di-

rection, whilo such talent as we may

pi.sess has probably growu shabby from
disuse. Wheu we cm see young Iligh-flye- r

ri ling his mustang without threat-

ening him with beiu ? brought home ou a

shutter ; when the parson's daughter my
tPrt with a heretic unmolested by word or
deed of ours; when our friend may burn
In r gas late withou our oimaieuts, put
all her earnings into her wardrobe in- -

tea .1 o' the bank without our interfer-

ence, or give to street beggars aud
s without our

m- - dliug we may begin to believe that
the art is reviving amongst us,

Hume Idle a Hundred Years Airo.

One hundred yean ago not a pound
of coal or a cubic foot of illuminating
gas had beeu burned in the country.
No irmi stoves were nstd and no con-

trivance for economizing heat were em-

ployed uutil Dr. Fraukliu invented the
imu frnruid fireplace which still bears
his name. All the cooking aud warming,
iu town as well as in the country, were
di.ue by the aid of a firo kindled on the
brick hearth or iu tho brick ovens. Pine
kLots or tallow candles furnished the

light for the loug winter nights, and
sanded floors supplied the place of rugs
and eirpetf. The water used for house-

hold purposes was drawn from deep
wells with the creaking sweep. No form
of pnuip was used in this country, so

far us we cau learn, until after the com-

mencement of the present ciutury,
Tuere were no friction matches in those
days, by tho aid of which a fire could
be easily kindled, and if the fire went
out upon tlie hearth over night and the
f ind, r was damp, so that the spark would
not catch, the alternative remained ol
wading through the snow a mile or so
to borrow a braud of a neighbor. Ouly
one room in auy honse was warm, unless
some member of the family was ill; In
all the rest the texperatnre was at zero
during many nights iu winter. Tut
men and women t f a Lundred years ago
undressed aud went to their be Is in a

temperature colder than that of our
barns and woodsheds; and they never
e m plained.

Colorado Storj.
A story is told of live children living

in Colorado who give promise of making
energetic as well as accomplished mem--

bers of society. Tuere were Ave of
th-- ni in one family, their ages varying
from six to fifteen years. They wanted
au or:an, and promised to earu the
money for oue if their father would buy
it The bargain was made, and thirty-s:-

ehicaeus and au acre of land given
thm as a etpital. The ground was
planted with onions, and yielded the
r markablo crop of three tons, for which
Silo wa received. The net receipts
from tho chickens was $55, making the
total receipts $2' XI. The organ cost

UH, leaving a balance of 82 still in
the children's treasury. Parents can
not educate their children better than
to devise similar plans for teaching them
i i'lnstry and the value of money.

Why Mail Matter toe Anilxs.
In this country there are 18 Brook-lyui- ;

1? iltimores, 5; Hnffaloes, It',;
17; C aarlestons, 17; Chicagos,

4 C iiciiiuatis, H, C cvclauds, 10;Co!um-buses- ,

19; Daytons, 25; Dotroits, 5;
2; Louisvdles, 15; Lowells,

15; Momphises, 8; Milwaukee, 3; Nash-vilh-

14; Oaiahas, 5; Pittaburr's, 8;
Philadelphia, 7; Portlands, 14; Q

15; Richmond, 22; Springflelds,
25; St Josephs, 15, St. Louises, 4; St.
Pauls, 12 T le.?os, 7; Washingtons, 3D;

Wilmington, 13; and Williamsburg,
28. There are eleven in the
United (State? one each ia Texa,
Georgia, Louisiana, tancas, Kentucky,
Misfouri, Ohio, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Ttnnersee and Virginia,

WIT AM) WISDOM.

An exchange softy Bays of a defaulter:
He admits a gap of $2 000 between him-

self and creditors.
'Yes,' said Johnny, 'lapsus may be

the Latin for 'slip,' but when mother
laps ns it usually means a slipper.'

Even the cannibals have a tender re-

gard for old age. They will not cat a

missionary who is over fifty years old,
A Chicagoau has anuouueed that he

has diecjvered a process by which
gas can be ma le from water .

Teetotalers object to the theatre be-

cause the house often gets full, and the
audience gets intoxicated with delight.

Never blow down a lamp chimney to
extinguish the flame, for it is quite
liable to return tho compliment and blow

you np.
A philosopher says: 'Yon require in

marriage precisely the same quality that
you would in eating image absolute
confidence.'

Wanted, a barber who will admit that
he never cut a man while thaving him,
and a bachelor who is uot looking lor a

rich widow.
A witness iu court waa asked if a party

to the suit was'atru'hfulmati. 'Vo,' he

answered, 'he'd rather lie at Hixty days
than tell the truth for cash.'

St. Lonispoeni.ahlressed to Chicago:
'tliere are jou puti. my pretty maid?'
'I'm b mud for llit n atinco, ni',' Blie said.

And on was beard on the I'Tie'eme struct
The pouJroit' tre .d of lirr tn&mrm th feet.

(leu. Jackson's wife wan about as

handsoiuf! as a bag "f straw ruu over the
middle by a ltuk, aud whilo In used to

admit this, ho claimed as ao ll'.set that
Mie never broke a dish or b dhered him

for clothes liut s.

An Arizona miner, doubtiu.? the capa-

bilities of a certain assayer, e.ct an old

pofatoc, dried it thoroughly, pounded it
up flue au 1 then submitted thfl powdei
for an an the result of the assay
gave a yield of 319 to tho to:i.

A eorrespoa leut iu the country asks
if somebody will tell him bow best to
start a flock of sheep. Wo have done

very little iu tint liuo, b it will suggest
that letting down the bars freuei iliy has
the desired i fleet.

No longer I y the river do we wander
as of yore to listen to the purging of the
ripples oa the shore, (ioao lire those
days of gladness, of pleasure and cf

peac rihe's been, aud fceno, am mar-

ried u sergeant of police.
'Man,' says Victor Hugo, 'was the

conundrum of tho eighteenth century:
womeu is the c laundrum of the nine-

teenth century.' Au Americin ed tor
aids: 'We can't guess her, but will

never give her up ao, never!'
If anything will reconcile a raau to old

ago it is to have a beiutiftil youn la ly

rush up to him when tho evening train
e lines in, hug and kiss niid call him

father. Of course, there is a mistake,
aud the ihing his to bu explained and

forgotten; b.tt while it doe last it is

sweet enou h to make ao old reprobate
wish he were au houe-- father.

'Going to leave, Mary?' 'Yes, ranm;
I Dud I am very d'sconteuted.' 'If there
is uuythiiiiT I can do to make you c

let me know, X, mum, it's
impossible. You etiu't alter your l'igger

to my Agger, no rnorn'l, I can. Your
dresse.i wou't lit rue, mid I can't appear
on Sat days as I used at my last place
where missns'a ei ith'-- fitted '

Tiiey had their nmil t vouiug quirr.--

as they sat by the hart'i. Oa ouo side

lay quietly a blink hi;? do, aa I on the
other a purring ct', uu.l the old woman

pleade.lwith her gro.vl.nc; husbaud:
'Tust look at dat gat nut tog ; tar-- never
gwarrels unt tights liko us." 'Yah,' said
th"growler; 'I know dot; but yust dio

detn together oue dime, tin 1 deu yon see

blazes!'
We have heard of tho cheeky chap who

went into an umbrella Rtjre to borrow
shelter d iriug a rainstorm, but what
strikes us as the ue ji'tu ultra of mag-

nificent cheekiness ennus from Mobile,
where the story goes, a young i ly, vlio
after refusing the invitation of a gentle-

man to attend the theatro 'fi'.h him,
coolly borrowed hi i opera glasses to go

with some other fellow.'
In a Norwich, C:., school, a'.:or ling

to tho HuVf.lin, the teacher wrote the
word 'sport' upui tho blackboard, aud

called for its aud there
proved to be one juvenile mind that
could separate the word from the idea of

fun or playfulness. Ttiat oue, a little
girl of less than seven nmmers, ns

the by saying: 'Sjort a

man what wears his hat ou ouo side.'
'Ah, Farmer llibinson. thiB wiuter

must be splendid for your crops, so

mild yon know. You must have yout
plauting nearly done.' 'Well, miss,
mostly," said the clever old soul. 'I've
got a few hitching-post- s to set out, aud

a couple of milk pada to Folder, aud

my pcasou'a work is pretty much over.'
'Itidej l: and thou y ra will h .v l all the
summer to eutTtaiu us girls fr. in the
city?' 'Well, I Vpose Ucu will do pretty
much as he did last year, no wasn't
good for anything else ia hay timj,' au 1

Beu sort of twisted in his chair as heob
served a very pretty bit of color steal
over the fair girl'd face.

A party of ladies and goatlo:n93 weto
spending the evoni ig not loug siuoe at

the resi lence of a gentleman in George-

town who is quite celebrated for his wit.

lie has a little daughter sevan years cf
age, who hs apparently inherited from
her father his humor. This small youug
lady was present in tho parlor during
the evening, and while she was there
ono of tbe lady guests Fang a ballard.
Then some oue askel the littlo girl if

she would not siug aomethiu.;. "Oh

yon don't wmt to hea" ru- - fiii after
that, sai the child. An army f!i 5cr

who was priiseut, v hoso ha'iit of hard
drinking is well known nn who ha.
been in tha habit, of telling tho I.K'e
girl his brave explo's, ttrd to her:
'Come, come, pluck up courage and
sing. Borro v s 'nn of my soirit aud

then you wou't bo afrai 1." 'No, thuuk
yon,' replied the littla girl, 'yytt ppiri's
are too ardent.'

Spring Styles.

The shirred pointed bodioo introduced
last fall, promises to bo popular in fig-

ured over dresses to wear with plain
skirts, especially in the Quo cotton stuff's

such as r de (he, mummy clolh, and
the cotton crapes described ia the
Harpar'H J!a:ar. Other im ported ovt

represout polonaises with scarf
fronts like aprons, and graceful bouf-fau- t

yet soft draperies at tho back,
attached in festoons bnttoned on below
the plain clinging Marguerite backs
which fit the hips smoothly, yet have
but few seams to shape them. This n

is made up iu whito, or ecru, or
peacock blue camel's-hair- , or el.o
French bunting, for the elope fitting
part of the polonaise, and pei hups for
the Lilt pleating that trims the
whilo the drapery for this woollen gar-

ment is one of tho Uno crapa Yeddos, or
other cotton fVaries. French taste, it is
said, will combiue wool aud cotton
stall's so for tho ppriur
that hilk will uo longer be req aired as u

fouulatiou for most costumes.
eo vrs AM BASivITS

Tho skilled oats and coat basques
now so lou h usel will continue :u favor
for the next season, an I a pretty change
is added to such garments by intro-

ducing a guimpo of the
matt rid above the donble-breasti- but-

toned part, and botwoeu the U'd.'hod
collar, which is merely a reverf o set on.

A high fr.n'se of wh'te lae, and a great
cravat loin fi .SV?r lirnhirtlt lumh
larger eveu thau those now worn, com-

plete such toilettes. Still r.implr tie

signs will bo used for the spring woollen
fabriea, and among these will be the
stutiiut over dress so popular during the
winter for c'oth c istumos. This is
shapol pnc'sely like a g"ntlem .i,'s st.r-tou- t

overcot!, is merely :i ihed ou the
tdgs, an will be much used for street
und truv.-liiu- costumes.

C dored cotton flmuel is used for
tidies aud rol l pillows. At; inner square
i:t of e light nhade, with a dark bord.r.
C'ratr jito-.- of a coLtrasta-- shade
may be ujed iu the border.

The njwest bangle rings have Hcvere

hoops of alternate plain cud twisted
gold wire, hold together by a barret
with turquoise, pearls or dia-

M arqii ' rings, to bo woin ou the
IiH.'-V- i'o .Mr, have the or obloi g

sttti: (.' of pu-ci- us sicios-- , a ei.rico, roi

dio, or nu t unu'.ele-- l pie'.ure.
A dr -- s i f black gatizo worn over

bh ik :..::a to.d profusely tiin lui.i with
j 't. a", i s:a i'l sunflowers is considered

- o holy ekyniit.
Foil r. s boon are elil erof Id.tek

sut m, French k.d or of the t: ti'e-ri-

and are made with b.,x toes totd

XV. heels.
The hitist liecoratiou for fable lin n

ih the ii.rnegratn of the mistress of the
L' use i inbioi.iered iu flont-rs-

" Woman's Softening Influence.'

'It's ust 'iiihiu',' remarked the id.i

forty-nine- 'hia morning as he nod lo t

i.ver his gla-- s to our r porter. M'k
what a coward a man s at

home a reg larcrawiiu'sneidi, by

I've travelled a good bit and held i:p n;y

tuliiirao.it'" the cuops ou the i oast

n'ue '4'J I've got three bullet in: ide
..i me. I've f hot ui'd be: n shot at, t u'

r.i.ver l:.;ar.l nobody My I haiu't as

good grit at most fellers that's goia'.

But at home I'm a kyote. Afore I'd Ie1

the old woman kuow t hat her hot bis-

cuit wasn't A I when it'B like ttife amal-

gam, I'd lid myself as full as a relmt.
I've done it lots o times. Mosto'iLy
teeth is gone from tupigiu' on lutf.-teak- s

that tho old womau fried. D'ye thii.k
I roar cut when I go over a chair in the
dark ? No, sir. Whilo I'm rubbin'
my shins uu' keepin' back the tears I'm
likV.'-is- swiiitin' fur fear the old woman

bin been woke up by tho upset. It

didn't u ( to be so,' sighed tho poor
th ii rhtftilly rubbing his shining

sc.! p. 'Whoa wo first hiuhed I ILutij'hf
1 was the superintendent, but after a

year or two of nrgyiu' the pint I tettled
dowu to shovin' the car at low wages. I

kiu li'-- any man o' my oge au' mzp,'
ciied the old f eutleniau, langiug the
Fi'.l'iou table w ith hi wriuklcd HhI. 'I'll
shoot, stand up or for
coin; but wheu I hang my hat ou the

peg iu the hall an' take off my muddy
bootR, an' lioir tho old woman ask if

that's me, I tell you tho starch comes
ri.jht out o' me.'

Chewiuggum is m ado of the many
products of petrelium, a eubstauoe
which at Drat greatly resembles tar.' It
it tho pam? old chewing of tho 'merry
n.on-,'- ' i:. t nd the tar.'

Ilt'lp in Tim.
Help to tioeff jetiva ahould be lituelv. When

the ki '.iiuva grow itiaotivo a) tin y aro apt to
Oo. it is "i-- o to loud ttium and the hlmtdor
ii.i- v ati l Jiirl:nioiit medical aid m perfiiruiiiiK
tlioir vorv imp .rtmt fan :ti.)tn . The r( (pi sito
onertty i infused iiito ttie;r opfatioiiH, with--

it itanuer of x ntuift ttifiiu. and with great
benefit to tho froneral health, by nsiiiK Himtnt-ti-r-

Stdiuach Hitters aa a dinretic. Powerful
atnun atita aro rather calculated to injare ttati
benefit tho kelneja and bladder, but this relia-

ble promoter of energy iniparta to them the
req araonnt cf impetUH aud no moro. It
ahuuld to remtmbernd that kidney at,d biaddtr
oouipiamti. in an advanced stage of develop-
ment, very frequently llnffl) medical akill and
provj fatal. To guard against disantr.ou
coiiscqneiicti repel their advanco by the
m is sunifHt-- l

Yfoktine tt nronhly eradicates every litid
of humor, aiid restarej tho entire nyrfteta to a

bea thv oundition.

Wnnlrd.
Bhrrtr.au A Co-- Marrhall Mich., ant an

rent iu this country at once, at a aa'ary or

TltiO r bionth aud upcnata paiJ. Vr full
part culara a.lJn aa n above.

Din rd Seven-ah- Btfatlii, aianit.Uralihrf.ac-iliriiuururai- e

up tofklOyarile.hrMi new,uii 14. ft i.

II untrat-ri- l
(utalotfiiii an trutltnouia a lu fill'. A.Mri pi,

ltiBOu..Sl Mi)Ut(!ouii-r- City. S..I.

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH
rerfe.Mly.ailfir.linarvt'onveraHtnm, l.eeiuri'.
erlt el.- ,l.v v ..niMln(lie Nitv.-m.-

l.v iiiejiiiaofa reeent wi.interfitl inteiiti..n
- Ihe I. ,t .ti reuiarkal'le (.III. II.- I. ..II

tlie li. O. nl nn Hie anil iMinili. the A.

lir ...il..Kept. ; the AVie 1 ( ft. neei I f

Nov. 3, 'te. Kvery (leaf Mr"ll alu.ul.l
..r ruir. lllnwtrHt.l .! ariptive p.ini.lih-- I" the
Amertraa nljihinjJej2IlIllLJillI2

nnn aijkmtm wAiTmiinthMiitiiiri
U.UUU ,i,a Writ HUlea for the Orali-tea-

Trlnmph of the Ak. IOO r mouth and eipemna.
U3 Outfit tree. Oao. A. Lawauiec Loulaville, Ky.

Stop that oonglilng; if you do not, it may kill
you. A hotlle of Dr. UuU'a Congh Hyrup only
coi-t- ynti '25 cents, aud ita timely uae may save
your fife.

Money is tho mean mau's conundrum,
r.ud he never gives it up.

We r(qii("t nil tuothtra to ttiip tilng I.ind-at- .i

m fur ihiar 1: bi'n. and fir. Bull' Uby
Syr p a gojd laetioiuu. It containa nottilog
iiij aiioiia.

A w I'se For Petrol! urn.
Au cxliibitiou trial of a patent hydro-

carbon gas generator for metallurgy and
steam-heatin- was rnado iu Baltimore
recmtly. Mr. Alfred E. Watkins, of

ltalb'ntcrc, patentee, made the experi-
ments. IVtrolinm is burned aa fuel,
ii ml is to be used in the manufacture of

iron, ideaui heating and all purposes
for which coal iB now employed. The
machine required no artificial heat in
startiiig. A match was applied to the
gas generator, and in a few minutes an
inteiiho biat wasobtainod that roasted
hfird ores and melted iron.

NATURE'S REMEDlir.

Tut f.fT BiBOB fuainc

Ml!. A .HI I; I'ltooKHi. tin' iliaiij- -

an. ill' 'll l. ct Srllivnle. Mt'., ala ail- -

vt rvoui- troiililcl with nui'Llnatiaiu to try
l.olM I.si:.

Read His Statement:
SI'RINi.vali:, Ml.. O. t. 12, IM7C.

Mil II. It. HfFVKNs:
n r sm -- Tifoi n y nra aulaat fall I waa takm

liln mt anion, wna unaMo to inuvn until
IIih in t A "Pil. from that time untl tlirw yeara
auoiliiK t ill auftVri'il i vci yililHK with Itheiinia-.!-!!- '.

s.iin. inn'- - ' wou.tl be wpeka at a time
that IfMii'.l not cue ati'p; ttieae attarka were
ijtut" I that a man
.ml I. ivt r tlirt'i- yi"ii unit luat fpriliK I eonuncn.

t, 1. lisV an. lollimailit iii until hail
I !."'.t: l..i" hil nu Him--

tt.;ei I iili.iy "tie ttiat ia Irnuli-l'-,- l

n.ili l:!n ui:::i!inii totry Vi.uK riM, ami not Buf-

fi r Im- i ir .n I liae ilune. Tbia atatemenl ia
:i laraa Mr. SUveiia taeuin'erueil.

V lira, , Al.lll "It e UoiiKKIt.
l innet A. Ci.n.le i Co., liruijiata uiul A.uthr- -

VK(iKTINK
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

DosTON.Oet., 1RT0.
M11. K. It. Srr ks' :

I 'ear Sir M .1 .liter, after harlnt a aevere
k A li. ...li Ci'illtll. a lef In a feehle ata e

i f l.i :i!t;i. Pe il y a frii li.l alie trle.l the
i..ki ink, 1.1..I uii. r fw I'uttl.-- aa fully

r l..re I t.. I., alih.
hav t i n a en at Miff. rrr from Itheuniatlaru.

I 1,:..- t;.k' . ..ia! I..ilt. nf the K..ETINK for
th:- - hiii (, at .mi h; j py to fay it lua entirely

.in-- ti.iv.' iiv.nnini n'.leil the Vkoktink to
..11.. rs til ihe e'ot re.ulla. It l a (treat

r an. pnrili.-ro- ll ia j.leaaaut to
tal,. In- - rlill'v r. n en.t it.

t Mi;s Miili:, Mi Athena Mreet.

V,v t.ne.' a a a i'li Iclali. 'haa no riiial
ie-- a e I j 'ir i'i t. 11. aiui' of Ha many wotiilerful
. a:, r "I have Luied. I 1a1teJ

th iii ra'"M mil eMiMliee,! m aelf f Its Kelilllne
e....'. r . j .1 fioiu l.ail.-- . ani herl.a,
...,.: v'.:.-:, - !ii :V ft. in.-- an.i thi y an. eoiu- -

tii m- li a n.anin r itat.i

j Vegetiui' is Sold by all UruggNls.

iV.. i a r m .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
TEAR.

I A ; ti
WEEKLY NEWS.

lir.AI't-'N- weekly
newspaper In the 1. S.
SKvasi a
V a 4 H, po'tage tnrtn.leit.
aventeenlh earef

It la
ninpteie at a nn. ipa

an fitnMt vnt'-- f nperlal dn

lis I ! (M i'olitta. pi tsentllig
p ii 11. .i iifMt rree ituui tnifDc.riiitf. whln.ut fr or ffnr.
K.tiTT iiunilier r.iiiflti!iMj CompltUd

In 1.1 In the 1. H.
7S nta a A ilollitr bill !! fur

itU'VIt HM.tittit. AttlrBt.
cuicAfin .vrtu r fftwa,

Ui k lllh at.. Chicago, 111

FITQ.fcPILEPTIC FITS.II I U ntTiiN i(i:tii:nv fmc
Epileptic Fits, Spasms, or Convulsioas

ivli.i.' ci. uu.,o-- t ll l lu tula ,
we 1.MI.U aliti f t.tanv whoare .itlllcteil ith
iii.iik tiaie r. li. I, ami Ly their ait.in a,

v.,. will a amall ho'tle lilalla, lu
iii.i.-- ' at Ihiv mar It a Ifial. A.hlreaa
i llt'MMt SON", ( lifli.l.-t- autt llniijlata. J'.O

Ciurt Mi.. Iir.e m, X. V.

0N30DATS'TRIiL.
We :l. a.'!..! .inr Helta and other

Kl. rtne Ap.: ain ea npuii trial tor day to thoae
am a a. .1 wall Serv--.u- In luht and diaeaaeenf a

n itiire. AhHirf tlie Liver, Kidneva, Kheunia-iliiii-

'aralval-.- . A anreeure irurnnteed or no pay.
1.1 .ill. lie Hell t o., tlnralinll, .lleh

anyeaae

ll K l;i'l.- Vai'llr lUna'iaPilli
It. IIM'll t..:l-- n

.Lai- - n eon caiwamm I .,: etniiiln.ir III week,

CAUTION
tr ..i in 'J .lavs,

i.i. ! W. r a4
Dr. .1 i: "" ,. I ' i' , )m I a l...l( e. S .Id
l.y nr., . .1 1' Mil m, M. I).,

W.i U1..1 Al. .Ma., i'h.la.U.

. Augusta. Jfaina.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
H ! STO H Y f i th e p R L n

It eontaina (tTJ tine h'torlcal enKravlntTa and
I tilMi lar'" .l.iil !e !it ll paea. and l the luoat

II intory uf the Worl.l ever piihliahed. It
a ila at ailit for speenuen paitea an t extra
te ma t.) and aee why It aella faater than
any i. titer Uok. Addreaa NaTlOrlAI. l'L'8. Ja
IMil'a. l'a. '

II N f H

fOHSULiPTIOM
Can I." t tiy the uae uf 4lHinun
I ml l.lvrr till ii nd of l.lmr,
a cure for t'ouauuiption, coup-na- uultia, aaiuiiia
llronrli lla, and all srrofuloua loiaeaaea. Ask your
driik'tf-.a- for llaniun' and take uo other. If he haa
uot Kt it. will n I one houle anywhere ou re-

ceipt of 1, expreaa I aid CHAM. A. OHM UN,
I : Heveutb Avenue. New York.

10 POROUS PLASTERSf,'
eta ' f..r Ja e'a.i hv m. II free. price la 25

Ii A. WILSON, Dtuxgiat. Imul North Krout
s ., l'l,ili.l...tila. l'.

In tOf it ,tar at hmne. Samplea worth tree.
p3 10 Addreaaanasoa A Co.. Portland, ataiua

Hll.liKil' l!Aill I'HK'Hrt fAID 'Ott

liY UODUE & CO.,
i; it. Hn.r 'IS, - llitltltnure, lid.

A HOOK of all tlie latent Konga

SONGS. .f Hi- - dav. lite .: al eet of choice
inline included. Cata'oitue fiee.

.1. L. 1'ATTKNl l i 47 ay HI., N. V.

VOUNC MEN l: 0 la fclUU
at aal

a
I aaeinii Kry raduaM aoaiai.taed a pavltai alwa- -

u a A.lreaa rL Taleanaa. am, Jiai irnae, ww.

arc i vTrt k in vur r.n n n. lanna an. s i.utnt.
UO frr,, Addrraa H. llau.rTT Co.. Portland. Mains,

alni 1 1 '4 ) Mt-lilii- llitlill l ured In 10
1 1 U 1 1 rVa ll... tail l ured.UriUlll H. J l hl'll l.Nl, 1..I.HII..II. Illll.l.

OKI iii;lis Milt K A I. ATM INK, forVK ll. lliiaid. I.li'a '
I.i na. K tl.t I'll INK C'l , ll! N.iaaail St., N. V.

- I - 1.....1I.I tie iATiii ii
$ i.l. In Pilar. $7. l ul rpnae Co., Iliirlii.iflou.Vt,

iill All..lnall.- I'opyillir t

rr.e..ii. K. M.'taa. Hoatotl.
puul Inr rnduMMii'Dl hiauranrrCall A..ln-- r. ii. Hoitil.t, Harllord. Oonn.

r idc: i . A.I.I 'a r .Hreniu, Lrle.l'a

ll lil al.l e i'pt uaea to Auelita, OUlUt tit
Allreaa. f. O. VIOKKUi1, Autfeala MalUe

DR. CLARKX
JOHNSON

Indian Blood Syrup.
LABORATORY,

77W.3d St.,NewYorkCily

a 8 JZ'Xi A, a.

fTBADI VABX.I

T?pcpi(Ti Liver
JDiscaar. VjvtvACURE tig itet ii lit it ma.
tlnt, itropsy.
Mlrnrt fl'icast.

mUoumnn, .Vw rows iirMMy.tU,
Tho Best nEHEDY OCOT ta Han

70,000 AGENTS HATE SOLD hlXCE 18J0

9.000.000 Bottles.
37iij Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

It atlmnlatea lbs Pjrtynlinn In I'm PnlWai,
arblrh rooverta ihe amrrb nml r of ths
faod Into slapoan. A rteficleiicv In rvcrnlln
rauaea Wind and Rourlnn of ihn food iba
atomarh. If ibei medicine, ia laketa tnameilU
airly alter coiine tho IcrmcaUUioa sffaww la
preveoied.

1 1 acta npon the I.hrr-r- .

If nets upoa the Kldnpy.
ll Itrgulaiea Ike llowel
II Purlflea the lllood.
Ii Qulrla the rvnua Syatera.
It Promote Dlfrpailon.
1 1 Noorlabra, Hirenar'hena nail TilTltromrce.
I f carrira out Ihe Old lllnnrl unit mukea new.
II evena the per f (be aLiu end ladecea

llpwltbr Prraplratioo.
It tMotralizc tho bcrralltary taint, or poison Ie tha

blood, which peneratiw Scrofula, lirr.ipeliia. and all
manner of akin duwaaca ami inrcma! huuiora.

Ttmre are do aiurita crupioyeO m tut mannfacttirfl,
and It can he taken Ly tho moat dollcaU batw, or by
too afred and feeldo, tare on.y itfsnj rtqairtd in at.
Unt torn te dirtctiens.

rmcE cr laeqs bottlts, - 11.00
FEICE 05 SjIALL BOTTLZG, - 50

Raad tho VOLUNTARY TtSTIfViONIALS
of Peron who have boen CURED tvyth
UM of th BLOOD PURiriLf..

For BUionmcBB,
Lacru. Hit. i.. KicluiKiiiil Co., N. C.

Denr Sir I have Iktu tmuhluil with BuV

ioiisni'H.a and Imlip'stiun, hiiiI c.iuld rind no
relief until i tiii"! .vuin- lu iian itlood Syrup.
The cure waa ttim vrlmii. l.ct me euxoet
trial ol il to Uioe nlllu-t- is I nm.

.1. W. SNKAD.

A Valuable
Lit icki. IIii.i., Kicliiiiiiiul t'., . C.

Ontr Sir AlLi r the c nl your Indinn
Itlotxt Syrup, wheii liy l;:ic livtMt ;ratl
bciicflO'd, my only h it I did not
know ot it liolme. I it u viiltibhle
mcdiciue.

A. SMITH.

Pain in tho Brcaat.
IurHKi. Him., liicliinninl Co., N. C.

Htur Sir I wim I'.ir n ti'iir aiiflerinaj
fl'oill it 1'itiii in the llira-t- . I Imulit froiu
y'ir A(!(iiit Home ol your Indinn Blond Syrup,
mid siin-- iHkini; it Imve felt no Hyiiiptoms ol
Ihn 'Hiii. My triciiit.x I'nvc iimi.I it und thny
ull apenk in the liinhe.-.- t( run nl n.

A. S. MoNKII.

Rhanmatiam Cared.
Lackil Un t , Kirlniiiuid Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I was -- iiII.m in;; w lilnMiinatiarn
in my Buck und Sho mi. doctor-

in vuin. At t'n' ' j it Iriend.
ttieil your Krcttt Indinn I'i.. .1 sirup, and te

the aurpriv-- of ull, n.y- -i !i i' I, mi itunie-.liut- e

cure wiin woikid. l it h:I who an
troiiuled with hc it u tiinl.

J. J. WKltiHT.

OaneraJ Debility.
KUTIIRRFORIiTON, ltutllPlf.ir.l Co., N. C.

Dear Sir For it lontf time 1 Imve been stii
loriiiK with VVcukiiia. I suinn nl yout
Kieftt Indiuii lllood S rup mid it did in mora
Rood than anything I fvi r took.

MATILDA lil ILK K.

For Headache.
KCTHERKOItDTON, Ktttln-rliir- Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I wai a Hiitleri-- with S'ck
until I nhtaiiio.l notuo ol your cxcellnnl

Indiuii IUchkI Syrup, itud liuniis; cipci ienceii
ita biii'flt in my own cn-- i' I Pun have nl
limitation in it to other.

J. l.K i;L.VM'OKD.

Sore Core for JJyupepaia.
Oak SrttiNoa, Itutlierlonl Co., N. C.

Dear Sir 1 mifT.-- l wit i Dyspepaia ior a
longtime; food would not aiuy ou tuy atomach
I 1401 Home of your Indian lilood Syiup and it
cured me.

W. T. CAK1.ILE.

Dfapepaia and Indifreation.
Ki'HIlT P'OHK, rerH.oti Co., N. O.

Dear Sir I have uacd your Indian Blood
Synip for Dynpepnin ol H" vcun' HtHiidiiiK,
and have received much reliel tlicreli oin,

J.. I. EE.

Liver Complaint.
Bestir Foitti, Person Co., N. C.

Dear Sir Your truly valiml'lo Indinn Blood

Syrup is the lHt iiie licine I ever lined lot
Liver Complaint and Sick Headache.

1". l'AINTEK.

For Aatbma.
Hester's Stork, IVraon Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I wna troiililcl with Aaihuia for
five yeara, and lulled to tin. I leliel until I tried
your Indian Blood Syrup, whie'i ha, greatly
benefited me.

8. C. CLAYIXN.

Liver Complaint.
Cedar (iuovr, tinuue Co., N. C.

Dear Sir A alioit trial ol your Indian
Blood Syiup cured me ol Liver Complaint.

EDMUND Uni'MMET.

Remedr for Rhoumatiam.
Ckdar Grove, Urnne Co., N. C.

Deal Sir Your Ricat Indian Blood Syrup
ia tho heit medicine I ever lined lor Klteuina-tiiin- .

SAMUEL l'lTAKD.

LiTor Complaint.
Cedar Grvk, Oiuni,o Co., N. C.

Dear Sir A e' oit tiiul ol your Indian
Blood Syrup cured tn ol Liver Complaint.

LDMOND 11 HI' Al MET.

Remadr for Rhcnrantiam.
Cedar Grove, Orange Co., N. C.

Dear Sir Your ureal Indinn Ifl.iol Syrup
ii the beat medicine I ever lined I t K'leuma-Ua-

SAMUEL I'li'AKD.

SwijAmvSi'S'i


